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The Committee retired from the hall, and during inimical to the vital interests and destructive to the fu-

ture hopes of the Southern States of this Confederacy
PUBLIC MEETING;; AT KITTRELL'S.

A portion of the citizens of Granville and Frank- -
OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.

LITERARY SCHOOL. .

it '
-- ' ; (V1' tl' A For the State Journal.

in addition to the niany other wrong3 heretofore
i PUBLIC MEETING IN WARRENTON. jin counties, irrespective of party, met at Kittrel a mHIS SCHOOL COMPRISES EIGHT pfrm A.perpetrated upbn the South- - warn us that we are at

the .mercy of a' dominant and fanatical, sectional maPursuant'to cublic notice, a numeroixs. respectable
jority, the declared views of which J if . carried out, will
destroy all the future hopes of the South, and inevitably
bring upon us ruin and disgrace. iTherefure, be ii

a 4 IT vlilJL nently organize! classes, whose studies commence
with the alphabet and are continued in the Element- - i

ry Branches, Mathematics, Languages. English Lite-- f j

rature. Natural Sciences, and Moral. Philosophy, tmtil 1

the minds of the1 students are properly trained" for the V
duties pf life. The investigations anc discussions ire Tt-- ;

thorough, and" Comprehensive. Necessary apparatus
is freely sppliejl .

' The Libraries and Cabinet em- - :"

their-absence-
, it was stated by Col. B. R. Moore, that

a gentleman vras present, a member of the General
Assembly, 'who, perhaps, was.lietter acquainted with
the condition of the country than most other members
of the meeting. The announcement was hardly made,
before loud calls for Victor C. Barringer, Esq., of Con-

cord, shoAved with what eagerness the people desired to
hear him speak upon the questions that are now dis-

rupting the Union. Mr. Barringer occupied jtbe stand
about an hoir, during which time the audience gave
him their fixed attention and warmest applause. .The
secretaries deem it out of their duty to attempt a report
of Mr. Barrinzers sneeh, and will simply say that in"

anil highly intelligent meeting of the citizens of War-r-e

4 county , irrespective of party, assembled in the
Oitirt House in Warrenton on Thursday, the 10th in-

stant, ir v --
: -

' ;

On motion of Dr. Pritchard Major E. IX Drake
wis appointed President, Gl. Alex. S. Jones aiid T.
iNi FV Alston. Eisriv, ice presjdents. Wm A. Walsh

Eesolrtd, That we regard the proper course for us
IT'S " iff ?1 ' ' J i!jiiL ' 4 T3.rTticf-- ty ill NT S ?B L a 51 j. Aai ana to pursue to bejhe

t
hoidiugjof a State Convention,

thus endeavoring to act in concert with other Southern
States for the rnaintainance i.f our rights.
I ' Iiesolced. l"hat the occasion demands energetic prepi AY : iAN tTAR Y 19, 1861. brace rare and extensive rollections.
arations against all contingencies, land the ; FINE-ART- S SCHOOL.

'jwfls requested to act as Secretary.
I !On motion of Dr. Pritchard, the Presiden t appointed
tlie followir-g-

f cf.mmittee to prepare resolutions to lay
luif,.iv 'tW'mwtiiier: to wit: Francis A. Thornton, Jno.

rion 01 trie .Aimtia system, the enrolment oi omn- - Special atteiiion is del h. Drawing, Oil Patnt
leers, ami necessary appropriat es ior arming anu ; hlR .Ulll Embroidery, ll.e various styles of - fancy64

2 painting" and "jjrnaniental Avork" a re also taught i
Ej. Twitty, 4in Vf. Boyd. Thomas-C- . Caxi o'l, James

Ti' Russell: AVm. A.j Jenkins, Henry W.. Eaton, Dr.;
qhiirtes Skikinor iind Dr. R. C. JTritehard. , ;

is.-A- Thornton, a$ iCliairman, reported the

Legislative action. !j '

The resolutions were ailvocated! by James H. WhiteUiivarilily H advance;
"

: j MUSIC SCHOOL. :
-- ltisic is taught as a science and as an art. Inrtruc

Depot, on the otji inst... if consult ! together on i ne
ilarming state of the .country, yvim, on. mo?iori,
Saiioei R.jllunt wnappninled Chairman, and Geo.
W. Kittrel), eer tary; t y l f

Te object of the meet iris was explained by C- - C.
Blacknall, E&q., who introduced a p eimble and res-

olutions, and also read a series ;f.resolutions sent to
the meeting by Rev.IJosiah Crjudua who was una- -
bl to attend all entbodytngthe sarhe eentimnts
devotionv to Southern Tights and Souti.ern honor.

'On motion of E. II. Overton; Esq a committee of
seven was appiiinted to takf! in consideration the
resolutions offered, a hd re)iirt'for the.fuither a .tion
of th' meeting.. y yiy ) j j ".' yj

'

!' -

The Chairman appoioied the following gentlemen
on paid committee :Dr. Gv W. Blackball, Joeiah
Crudup, Jr., .J. P. Hunt. D. X Stone, J. B. Hunter,
I. II. Rowland and E. H. Overt ti, whn reported
thr. ug 1 their chairm .n, Dr. G. W:. Rlacknal!, tlie
foUowin preamble. land restutionf? : .

; Whereas; a great-an- alarming' fcri?is has arrived
in the history of ourjeonntry, which is now pn-s- t ra-

ti' g our energies as. a peope..depreeiating the value
of our property, depj-'ivin- g labor of its wnges, threat-eni- ns

the peace and the stabijity t our institutions ; '

and wbe'rers we belt, ve the unhappy state of affairs
now existing is but the legitirhatelresnlt of th'

conflicti'f docinea3froniulgated at the
North, requiting, a i Has; in the election to the
Presiden-- y of a secjti' naj man, by a poAverfu sec-

tional partv. proclaiming as fhe Otily tenet of their
noliti'-a- l faitli, that Ithe intiutioi of s'avery. at'the

and Jasper Stowe, Esqrsi our liepresentatiA'es in the 1
1 11 ''.'?"-- i - i tion is giA-e- h on the Iiano, Guitar and Harnioniurri.- -.

Unusual attention is devotetl to Vocal and SacreJAPVEIITIINO :
: ' H

the course of strong argument, well sustained by facts
and authorities, the speaker arrived at the firm con-

clusion that there was no safety for. the South except
in a separation from the 'North, and in the formation
of a Southern Confederacy. He was applauded through
the entire speech, and his conclusions were heartily
endorsed. .

' '

The committee on business then returned to the hall
and reported through their chairman, R. A- - Caldwell;
the following, to wit : "..v.-

The Southern Rights men of Rowan have assem-

bled in public meeting this day to express, '

il. Their earnest protest against the timid counsels
.which, to the jrreat preiudice of our State's honor, and

iii the Serhi-Weekl- y, withf one in- --
Li .IL Music. r

; . , EN TENSES.be charged for ithe first

'$l4m&t li lines,. and 25 cents each Tuition in Elementary Branches, ' $15

fctllowing prmble and resolutions, vis :

J Whereas The course that haslteen purstied by, the
ISlack Republican party' bo-- Wfore and since their
tijiumph in the election; of Abraham Lincoln, gives
no, assurancj of a returning sense of justice, and
a! willingness to concede to the blaveholding States
thVir rights :"nd 'equality in the Union: And, whereas,
We believe tbat all hope for an adjustment of our dif-

ficulties with tlie North, on terms which alone otight
to5 lie satisfactory and acceptable to the slaveholding .

" j " Allege Classes, , ;. y 20

.Tenerai Assemoiy; who utok strong ground m iavor oi
Southern rights, and showed secession to be the, proper
remeily for existing grievances, j

Rev. A. N. Wells Avas, called ujpon, and in"a forcible
and eloquent manner, avoe.atedr setession, and resis-
tance to Northern tyraiipy, urging the people to act
like men noAv, or ruin iii the futtire would be the con-
sequence f submission to the North,

Alexander Weir. Esq, declared himself in favor- of
waiting until every means of preserving the Union, and
at the same time securing our jusjt rights,' had ex- -i

hausted. and in onnosttion to secession for existh'isf

WSWl1. I l' -- a tj.UWSnti from the above

the misrepresentation of our pe pie's sentiment, have
ruled the Legislature during , its presnt unprofitable
.Session in delaying-- the necessary appropriation forFokc .Su Journal.I r. 4;

E.itClV. i.
r r r .

V31.. I

causes ;. but expressed his approval of holding a Con- - jarming the citizen 'soldiery tfor the protection of our
people and the defense of our Commonwealth and
in deferring the call of a C invention to determine the

V VJi1
partv) of the citizensof:

States has .qepartecl: Ann, wncreas, it appears to De

tie settle; policy! of Lincoln and his party, not to re- - '

.cognize the secession of ahy State or: States, but to co-ej- xe

said Sbtteor, States W remain in the "Union, thus
iriducing civil war; Therefore, ).

1. That in view of the perilouls coiMlition'
ojf the countryt it is the opinion of this meeting; that
elvery consi.lef3tion of honor, of interest and of pat--,'rtotis- 'm,

.denand.s that a Convention of the State be
dalled. will! as little delav'as .possit.ile, to determine

. at't! Curt Jbn- - course of the State in this perilous crisis..

"'" ." Drawing, (materials included,) . 12!
" " Paititing in Water Colors, :

4.-- i Oil Painting (materials included,) j 20
Wax Work, (meterial included.) 10 '

"
.

" Embroidery, (materials incluiled,) 1," 10 1

. ';'.' " Music, (instrument firrriished,)i .
' 28

" " l5oard, (ivashing included,) 60 j

.
REMARKS.

'

', ;;: :- .) '.'j
'. Experienced; and thoroughly qiulifietl leachersj give j

their entire time to their respective departments.,!
Extra charges and neeiiks, expeusen are strictly

prohibited necessary purchases are : made by the. i

tc,achers. Picayune pedlars are not allowed to! 'enter ,.

Ihe premises, and no pxket nioney is requiral. 1 :

Oxford is situated on 'the health hills of Granville,
12 miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, knd is j

connected 'with 'Henderson-'- Station by a line of-- '

daily 'stages. ;.'-.- '
'

; .
' ' f

The bcholarftic- - veiir is divided into two stfbions;!

3th "iff Xov:'mWr, toem?thelit

tion and arming the iState; He was replied to by
Messrs. A hite and Thompson, pvlio shoAveil the bad
policy of waiting until j the Black Republicans obt-
ained possession of the whole! machinery of the Gov-

ernment, Avhich would be Avielded against the South if
she then-trie- to resist, y : :

' The resolutions were then read separately and adopt-
ed without a cisireiitirg yoke; y

2. Theirl conviction that this delay is contrary to
the universal demand of the people,, and is denying to
their sovereignty what has been called for in popular
meetings' ojf all parties everywhere throughout our.
'borders. y j

,:

3. Their, sympathy in the cause of our gallant sister
State, South-Carolin- a, and their determination to give
anv needful aid to sustain her righteous cause and her

j what nieaMik's are necessary to secure the rights, safety

JSouth, is ; a degrading, jsi.v and' a gseatj crime, and
that it must and shall he abolishedV peacefully if
they can orc' if thty must and whereas, it
is 1 ow .too apparent td, be dis'gnised tha the wrongs
which' we have suffered, .the insults which we have
home, and the deep enmity Avhich is cherished rds

us by the people of the North, evince a deter-

mination ' on their part to' Wage Ayn-
- against us and

our institutions, to destroy our property, and reduce
n to n stntp of vnssfllatrei1 ahdwherers, "the Rubicon

E J 1
III,. to ,fi.,rt'of T ios,-- U ;iH.inier.soii, '"s"' On; motion, the Secretaries Apre instructeil, fa tor-Ava- rd

a copy of the pregnable of the February
to be published .with these proceeding.I U '111 ' '

s

an( weuare oi ner jteopie. .
-

. .

2. That (every slavehVilding State ought to secede-elor- e

the 1th of, March next, and co-oper-ate
after-ward- s.

.; . 1
t 3. That he peace of tli country can .only ho pre- -

.vJ.lJ5v,r.f the-Lsiii- oli tats meeting .on u;e
f noble action. Un motion of Jas. Othnn, rqu it AAas

Eesdced, That the picceedings ot this meeting heeiV'Jiis;EJmi(jvt tj the
rifJi-idcii';'jtj- relative to bur fee!- -' the tirst !Mi nd:ty in Julv-an- d clos- -iThe first opens ontwil! alternative are left u.--si bui... ... i. t i is crossed " am:

!, ami the safety atult-welfar- e ot f e 8 avetioi'i- -fprve determined frcsistance there-- -. puoiisntHiin i ne papers.oi tne uu uu- mat o... ,
on the Mast 'Thursday in Noveml-e- Tlekcind

members ot Assembly le: reqttested, to present the linoi3 r,nA..v ;., to.-,,,.,,,- . u,t . ;Vi,PaAitfojisa iviiig'nrc-vVmy- l been re"lid sdoud by E. base submission, or
fore. 'I ISrates belaKsurcd, by tlteir bemr united, v

4. Their! determination never to counsel submission
to the rule of base abolition'. Black Republicanism, or
quietly sec any Federal coercion of any portion of the
South "r ."' ,

'
o. Their decided opinion that the South has an un-

divided interest and a common united destiny . against,

same oeiore their resreetive uotlles.4. That (Abratianv Lincoln, if inaugurated Fresi- -

On motion of L. E: Thomusoh. Esq.. the thanks r.flni wou i not dare, in the t.ice, ot this, union ot
the annual ' comuiencement oh the last Thursday in
May,- - ;; :. --

-.
.; ;.

Students are reeeiA-tx- l for one or tnore-wffionfi- Cor--
n.-ii- lf lM. Shawv Wni. G. ;RiVkrtso. James B

the meetin were tendered to the Chairman 'and Secrethe e'oinents at the erin,Stat- - s a inL. MJ BelWwere ac- -yv'.jiercejvand' Dr. taries-- .
' " ;;!r.'.ir.. to make w hr utjun anv t tne ni een rMaiea w uiuteu, 'respondents aviII direct their laors to

lk.Tiu'iuiit'ue.I,r,,,;i1 ;hnf)( fibred oii'said The meeting then adjourned xine die.but slum U
I MILLS A; CO., Ox turd, N.aHUIi'l I he do sD. jiiay God defend the right I

inioelle'l bv a nronor rorard for T,
"

RICHARD RANKIN, Chairman.our5. That

Jlesolred, 1st ; That we regard the election of a
Black Republican io the iPresideijcy of the United
States asj dangerous to the! rights?, the, equality and

the honr of the South. ) '! 1

2nd; That while! we feel a strong! attachment for

the Union, as formed byfi'Vour fathers' and rould
make any sacriifice'to tnaintaih nd perpetuate such
a Union,? yet we are stjhsib'e of ithe tact that the.

principles upon which our government was formed,

are no longer regarded by the majority of the people.

SUtf.'lrnjstatl to the iiltvUng .that lie j. ciuld not Dec. 8, 18n0.
T CI T nii.c 1 (

own ri'rh'i.4 'sahi'V and.honor, we do declare that the Secretaries...-.iii..- j. I

t , i r.'fM(t .on sani- commmce, sh ne- h ij"1--' l""'-"- 1 ".
ftruek bv thij Fi.dfrariiovprnment in the NEW LAW BOOK- -first "blow , j oils r oni). j

r,i ; ! f ii i if 1 1 in ii o v( t ii of' s M essage
coerce a secodinit Stale, ought t be con- -at temp tol

md tjhen'movol
'(1-0:- next (lay;.;

of this meeting,-- :

The followiifg is a chpv! of the preamble adopted bysjjeied anli met by the? vchde South as a declarationlita'imeethig adjortrti ov.-- f

the meetinff held in Dallas, in rebruarv last, alludedot'Fwar arijin'st bur" established institutions and mostllot'l'C;irtfe'siOtoalh. bjihg toklie
CANTWELL'S PRACTICE AT LAW.

XUST rUBLISHED. A TREATISE UrojN'TIIE,
p) Practice at La av iii North Carolina, by EnWABDtn in the toreirointr nroiiodinffs.tbiA ; and our; representative in mgross i

)1 ooiMinui'i tiie viewsf'.t-the- f at.rpjse
t lo prj-ser- this, our solemn protest, aair.st

sacred mj
requested
;i ii V 'such

Cntavell, LL. lb, author ot the N- - C. Justufe, etc.Whereas, The time- fir Hb'.di'ng the State District
and National Conventions is near' at hand, we, a por--met i lot- -'

at the North, and that the Union pf the present day
is one of force, of expression1 arid injustice hf.the pep--
pie of the South ,Uur rights are for-;ibl- wrested
from us, the laws-- of the country aire set at naught,
the Constitution violated at pleasure, and all that we

t;,i. til" tiie propriety of

iiznig:tili';pii' Legisfature; to pjiss a ;law '"''' ' .CONTEXTS, j ii'or the: at'enipr at coercion io uiy auunu mr ,n
iii ; and our represenia'ives in the State ! tion of the Democrats of Gaston 'county, have an abi--W'ashingt

Letrislatui

Northern Black Republican Abolitionized aggression,
ail4- - that her only safety is in a Southern Confede-

racy. ,' 'yi -- " .'

. Their cordial approval of the votes and course of
oiik Representatives from Rowan,. Messrs.-'Flemin- and
Hailand tlie request that they continue every effort

to efiect tlve immediate call of a Convention,- - and the
instant, arming of the State.

7. Their cordial aj.proval' p-- the bold and true
coih-s- e t if, our Representative in the Federal Congress,
Hon. B.'Criiige. '

The report of the committee was received and
adopted amid tremendous cheering and acclamation.

Being called tor, Col. II. L. Robards, made a stir-rin- g,

strong secession speech. The vehement eheer-iug9wiii- eh

the CoUinel received induced ftim to remark
that his oU-iv excitability upon the queption, and the
excitability! which rarr in the audience, warned bun to
Ftop lest some damage might le done to the Avails and
ceiling of the hall. . ' '

R. A. Caldwell was called for, and made a speech
endorsing the resolutions reiterating Avhat he had be-

fore said ortt a similar occasion, in that Kail...

Maj. Ker, iMaj. iiall and Ft. E. Love,. Esq., all de-

clined speaking, ithiukiug that enough had already

Of Legislative Power in General ; Legislative Tow- -'the S-- i iU-- ..t j. North-L-iroii- na ot the v are . t.ereov lnstrilC'ru. mi lar u uniljose, ijridhig.
. ''.I ? ST ' a'' er iu North Carolina; Le.'gislative Powers of Justices .

! ding confidence in the tihie'honoml principles of the
l. Demxrratic party, and h'ijmsurf their sucttess avcmust

act together,.1 for we': believe ""that upon the success ot
iiVu.tinj; 'cfan instruct thein, to use their u most exerT

lh-f- negro popluaaon. Im :iiinl;irit Deeds; -- utctne J eafe :;o:fi.ins tovnit the ibinte, jof Xorth-Carol- in in a state
a oh motion, ve-v.es- l

those principle, depends the"Integrity- - of the Constitu'of efficientl '.pro pa-ra- ion Wmeet sin-- h an event, when
Ulii' autlu-ity- to' take, 'thte-uattc- akv into eonsidera- - tion, the perpetuity ot the Union, the rights ot theever it mpv be iorc'edlunon us. ;by tne madness ci

OAinty Revelme and Charges ; Court Huiises, Prisons, ..

itc. ; County! Trustees ; Jury Trials' ;, Fairs tnul Tub-- ,

lie "Sales; tieneral Assembly,; Public.
I.andincs, &c. ;T'oor Houses and Hospitals ; Registers ;.

South, the prosperity of the country, and the greatestabo ition fanati ism. the corrupt nilhiencps or BlackfehVnntHA report: tliei-eo- An the,morrow, at 9 oclocl
social, religious and political happiness' and lil;rty. ofe:iublica'n cou' sels'or the vaciiatioh and .timidity

and Clerks;! Rivers and Creeks; Gates, 'Ferries and"!fhe twvitiIp rfnerii! v: And Ave he heve that tlie elecleral Administration.of the Fe
Weights and Measures ; Idiots and Lunatics ; ; ..

G. That we do furthermore declare our belief that. tions the present year are ti sufficient importance to Brid

nvetin'g, adj )UriHMl.
v

-
.. s!

TcinAoWcl'fektMeetigp pursuant to ad- -

irbyjeiit, '
'

' i

I,.; 1; teeVKsq;v! of E. City; was then called to

(Ireis'tiuv "res'poiided in iin eloquent'

require our united as well as" our individual exertions :..; Retailers JNeuse River ; Public Koads ami Cartways ;
the' inefficient- and hesitating policy of our sitting Leg

lbtland as lovers ot a Minstituttonai union, we t um, jtMinutua unw iiniuuu,, ......islature, has iio kept pace w ith the matured sentiments
and earn t st wishes: of the patriotic freemen of sortli ! the flattering unction trf our souls that all is sale.

Carolina,kfd. jitit not-i- spetvli (ip State Sovereignty and State; who: would, fin our opinion, gladly havo
leniselves, ere this, by the side of South-- ii

her noble stand for the rights apd eqnali-i- e

States in : tlie or .the independent

ranged
Ci.rolina

been said, and mat it Avas now nine ior me pciuc m
th.e South to' c9tn1nen.ee acting' for their Ow n protection
in the 'great crisis which overhung the (country.

Avhen Ave see such darl4 and loAvcring clouds as are
hanging uptn the Northern (portion of our polith-a- l

h. rizon. But dearly as; Ave love this Union, we can
only remain in it as equals-- , knd Ave think that the
election of a Black Republican to the Presidential
chair will be a sufficient fcause lfot dissolution, and that

:!,t,.jir tlie deIi.very.-o- i winch. lie was irequentiv in- -.

.ip;iiptei l!y the'plaudits' frotil the erovvd; .

T$m P: Mi: : E i ; vid next j Vailed, '.'who also
ty'of all t

Urdinanes, Hnd Constables; Patrol ; .aniens ot the
j Poor; Prison

'

Bounds Roads', Ferries and Bridges; J
j Poll. Tax Exemptions ; Executive Power in General ;

ExecutiAe Power in North Carolina Executive Bower
!;Vfthe Courts; Chief Justice and (letk ; Attorneys at
! Law ; Attomev General ; . Rtpecrfer and Marshal ;

I Cierks and Solicitor ; Counsel for Paupers ; Giianlians ;
' County Attorney; Auctioneers; Cbunty Coutt Clerks ;

j Coroners; Boundary Commissioners ; .G'tr.uiittC'CS of
', Finance; Count v Trustee; Oiunty Treasurer! ;' Special

Col. B R. iMo; re stated that he desired to otter ariskv out of it. of those who preferred theii

Tlie following' is his resolution which was"ardlvof"the we ii or. wo ot an unknown tuture, hi cow resolution,
adopted ;oritvand hostile ma j ve ready t resist his,' taking his seat.submission to, an

hold sacred and 'inviolate trafhpled wider toot. ;

3rd. iThat Ave cor sider it the dtjty of our present
Legislature to armithe Stateyland atnrd Her efficient
means-o- defense, by the militia,- and
encouraging- ihe formation uf volunteer companies
throughout our border's; j. i .

--"

4th.' That We deem it expedient to call a conven-

tion of the people j)f th Statje. ioj Stake in considera-

tion the present state of ih'o country, and devise
means tjr our relief, and should JNorth-Caro'ina, in

her CTiverFign capalcity, deeni it best, for the protec-

tion ot her rights and honor, tqVcedc from the Union,
" we piedge"our l;Ves, our fortunes and our sacred
'honor "j to defend iher .udepehdente.

5th. That we shall con-id- 4r by attempt to coerce
of the South as anor make1 war upon; a ij.ter state

'open declaration Of hustilitip jagaiust erv Stte..
allied' hi her hy a'common' inieiest, a common dan-g- er

and a Common ties liny. y ' '

The preamble dn:l resolutionwere sunported by
C. C. BliaeknaU, - who e a coidensed history of
the nature of ithe 'diflunlih si ahd'dangers which at
present surroun I us, reviewing the rise and progress

of the slavery agitjuu n, " jchiaring the abolition-isi- s

of the North with haAing produced the present
rteplorai.le state, of affairs which threaten to precip-

itate us1 iu,t.i ciuf war, and ufgiiy the people ot the
';ld North Statef' ti) he truefto the South and make;

a determined .Riand for her rights, and closing with .

appeal to every citizen of th Cobntry to come for-

ward and contritute all in his ; power io stay the

strni AVhich-i- s hanging oAerjusf ere our. country is
drenched in, fraternal b inid. ' . ' '

,

J. Beverly.; Hjahter, E-- q , being callod on. made

s' me'apj rop'iiate remarks, endorsing the resolutions,

and rec'onimeriding the formaiicn of a military com

aggressive
That, each member of this meeting, andlit'solced,

iltrest'jl tliciineift i.hg oh the pnsenf aspect of aflair.4.

t, ih..of .Mr. JordaiVs spwelu. the romnvit-- o:

;iJp(?iiredj wlioii their. Qimnnan.-ll- M. Shaw,- - ia
rriCWhe rtiticturg that tjiey' Ka1 v.iTf rmed the duties'

iwhose : njnnumbered and tersevering inquiries; and
insults halve culminated, in the recent election of Abra- - ill others who are friendly to the Southern .Rights cause

AND OTHEK POEMS,HESTER i Oour.t; Comimissioners of Fairs ; Inspectors ; Supc?nn- -
ham Linifoln and Hannibal Ilauilin to the iseats - -oncc .

and ofi Sch(-ols- ; Comniissioners of Navigation;;
the Poor: Registers; Cornmisiioncrs ofWashington j and Jefferson. .,Calhoun BY

THEO. H. 11LL
filled by
King.

i Wardens of.cighed .thethioniujHluy previous, and noj wished to,

lri'tlie res1ttit'ofJt)"1eir proc(edin6i; The resolutions:

ei-- e mAduid an;ihiih)!iiVily aihited,?wliich were as fol- -
Creok, - I Pi Vers and Micntts ; .unstaoies ; .iumgers ,act int whilst .. we Kvould most, cheerfully7. 'M mn f?' ITvnF.R in F.l) TIAS NOW N TRESS. Xnmd:nd Koeners : AdinihlstrahrH'; thair- -

if weconcert: iith- other States similiariv . situated- -
.slissuraiiceot tiftiely' Ave aret avs : ha1 any

liiortilif

JL a tolurne ofocnis-V.eariiiL- ' tbeahbve title. Mr. f.man of SVWial Gairt.; Ctihmissioiiers of ; Reeds and...',

liill is n iiHhin. cf. jniauiniiy , as. t!:e author ; of Low Lsinds; Entry
of many fugitive poems. Ayiueh published .'anony- - (.Takers and Surveyors; Superintendents of Elecftons ;

'" "rMir iheribiniis of the Dress1' nnardians and Receivers: Inspectors; O'trilrnissioners

be, and they are hereby, Requested to- - Avear'
vy ill show thaticockade as-- batlgewhich- -

they recognize theh" allegiance to their State to be.

their first and highest 'obligation. ;

On motiim of" Col. BradshaAV, it was ordered that a
copy "of these proceedings, tg'ither Avith the names of
those who signed the call for the . meeting,' be sent to
otir representatives in .both branches of the Legisla-

ture, as a1 memorial to the General Assembly.
On mot' 11 of Mr. CaidAvell, these proceedings" Avore

orderetl to be published in the Salisbury Banner, .with
the request that all other papers favorable to the
Southern Rights cause in the State should copy.

The 'meeting then adit aimed sine die.

tireq ot the.; ana.. wait so

!ri

If !

i. t.

' il

i
i -

(ill
IP

HI

w

'r iV-

J 1

I. i

WnicBFAS,; The people of the- slave-holdi- ng States of
iisCtiiihiiiydek-otetlV'- of tlieif. fathers. recommended ;by timid or interested poli--

ticjansa jid believe that the time for action has nowfid sibcTely usxinis to. pef.pftuat6.tiyu'' Luton under
snnrklin-r- . as uure ceihisfwhe :ever set. j iiutuoii oo ......... .vrot iut.ernai.ini proven ieius; ,-

if vefare ever to .act. in a manner worthy' ot
he ! tees : Procestioners --. Tax Listdrs and 1'oa.r.lif ot V alua- -.. TTrinr nov rnrlaiirfed the'se Avauderi.n"' Avaif

arrived,,
our sires W ot! our own hmior and calculate to ievert.

ue'.UAistitutMi,. liaye .liorne with singular patience,
id iuiU'at-abee;-- : tlie ; niahy Svrongs: and aggressions
r;u:tiel upon-then)- . by the ' States, tion ; Oversi'ers'of Road.-- i and Rivers ; Conimissioiiers

rs (jlif.civil Ayar from ourselves and our SJuith- -the horn ot Wrecks: Tol aceo IVkers and O'tperi.
itrrots. He whw.iiow doulits must he yoima and Con- -.The Aovu ndix contains IbrlnsHif Deedrf
rriii"- eA'ents nassinsr around us. and in our 1 - - - ,

em com
to tliCj st
opinion,

preeius"hem to. the public- - with olhers hitherio
published anddiis publisher, would only ask for
tliem a "cordial reception impartial criticism. ,

The voime a neat. 12 lino will be sent by

mail, free of postage t Price $1 per copy. Orders
should'be forwarded at once ti- the subscriber, ns

buta small edition will be published. A- - liberal

DAVID BARRINGER, Chairman.kimrer delay: must lead to ruin andt irre- - veyances, asi follows : .

Agreements, Asbigninents, Awards," Bills, of Sale
JAS. B

'r''iov these inanyj ycars-n'n- -- ; : V:.. i jy

I "ni,UKAs?. They. ;have exluuiNted'arguirient and per-lu'si- lm

in ljong coii'itiucd efforts- - to induce' the peope
those-State- s tii'reKt their rights, 'obey the Gnisti-itiorfan- dl

!f yield' hthehi' that equably to which they
iis(ly: eutitlar, and Xyjthoitt which; fully recognized

BjEARD, Itnevabs'e disgrace. ;. r "
B.vhTs7Mis i llaneousSecretaries. Ri s of Exchange and l.aouiLJ. J. NTEWAKT, J'8. "'That in this emergency avc, do most heartily yes-che-

w

all party purposes : and true to wliat avc believe Boms
pany, when, iupoii motion, theji Kgou sr Vn.no
;,nd resolutions were i nanimou$yi adopted. ;:.

It was also moved and carried that the citizens of
Contracts.-- ' Deeds, Marriage .Scttlenjents. .Mort-- i.

fAp;h-tpershi- Articles Notes Releak-s- , &c;,.d:e.
discount to the trade. ......, For the Slate Journal.to be thd interest and: honor of--mir people, avc hail gaire

'ini'-rimutice- iinoias a "nnncivle'in State as well as in This P..-.- L- eontanis LbG pities, is gotten 'Up in. su- -
this vMMnhv meet at this nla'ieoh Saturday, the Uth HENRY O. 1 I KiNMv.- I - ' l 1 i

every min as" a' friend and brother, w 10 will be faith OUTHERN RIGHTS MEETING IN SMITH- -frderal gm'efnvneiit.l tlie .Southern; States cannot .coih stvlci and bound m bw t'alt. Vrice, migieN. C. Book Store. periorithern nahts and State sovereignty.ful to sot 13 tf.- VI LEE, N. C '

Jan.. 12. mi.isteiitly..' with satety and lioiior longer remain mcm-- j.

lev hf the tonfedefacv.land k- - " i resolutions 1 einsr read-b- Geri.- Jenkins and
i--Th est

most ab In pursuance of notice, a I ire and enthusiastice advocated by him, Dr. Pritchard and Mr."

CopV, o.Wf. r.J iow " " v"'- -
;

f Corner of Davie and Wihoingtbn Sts.,
; :

;'!-.;- 'tRale gh,:N.J(l
n.r. ii iisscn

' ? 8 tf
HILt.' jC Bt VjiiE;RKAS, A dirk t appeal hasnow becn.made to the in i.i.'': bII. DlCKINSOX,

iht lor tlie purpose of tormtng'a military eom'panjy
VWi-,.That- , a' copy of these .proceeding

fbi waru d to tlie State Journal and Leisure flour
for publication, and also' to our Immediate Repre.-tn-tatives;i-n

the Legisl .Uire y I
i

After which the me?;ing adjourned
j

- SAMUEL R. HLNT, Chairman.

G. W. Kittbell, Sec);etdr)r ..
'

ThiHitop, Avere rassed unanimously. ,

CO.;e".;plef the ysoj-tilieru;-
, States upon tne atsunci issue

f ;enu:dity to. thi. South, aequieseeuce in the decisioiij DILLDICKINSON,lien Green then introduced the tol loAving resolution : in--'
Editors.in N . C. giving the aboNe a few

Hesoleed, That Ave have read Avith pride and grati- - ati' n aIf Mie Suprenie Court, in the Dred Scott case, and the sertions will lie entitlel toya ropy, upon.
Jicatiom the patriotic a'icws of Sen-ator- s Cnngmaiji- and I i l i 1 A ff IilSi'ht Ot reciauiaiiotj oi iuj;uie. ni'iii. iiii.i .I.I.V.

(Jen I I IJ 1 11 I j'. V 1
above. '

;: '.,;

1 ! REMOVAL
hscpli Lane;, on tne crisis, ooin natives
uirolina ; and. with soitoav and disgust tin se of j ui; ut 7w - 'iopltj.N tljoso htiites Jiaye decided that issue .against

e.S'.-itt- iu! tTii? erection of Abr;diani Lincoln to-th- .Noith-- (

meeting of the citizens of the tow n of Smithville,.

Brunswick 'county, wholly irrespective if party, was

held at the Court House, on the evening of Saturday,
the 20thUf December, I8G0: '

.

"' '

On motion, Robert W. Brown, Esq., was called

to the Chrfir, and Joseph Davis appointed Secretary:
On UHitior. of Dr. S. L). Thru-to- n, that the Chair

appoint 'a committee of ihree persons t draft reso-

lutions expressive of the, sentiments of the meeting.
The following' gentlemen were accordingly appoint

.and Wall strutsNorth corner of. Frank! inVeshlchcy;r and have- eniphaticany dee tared, at Itlie ahotlier
Senatqr

. believe--

iiiatt-ve-
' "of our State, Andrew Johnsonj, ;iioav

XronKthe State oT Tennessee the latter' Ave

K.th unwise hi his premises and traitorous to RICHlMONl), VA. G K 0 R 0 K
' h .. ' I D G 0 0 I ' ,

: r.noKSELLoK. i

ilL-J- t b'x, by thetiyerwheJming majorities cast in iaor
f tlieT'.&ck iietiuUicaii party, that, the principles of

j PUBLIC MEETING IN GASTON.

In accindiuice withpevious' nbtice, a large and re-

spectable portion of tliejcitizenspf Gaston county asr

semblcil at the OmrtTlouse i Dallas, on, .Friday, De-

cember 28ths, 18C0,: forltheipurpose of deliberating

,,,v tb, Present critical' state ott pulniCaffairs, ahdto

the selling of wlaves af,tlie section which' has given him life, bread andj hou- -
,i- - , 11 ' .. 1 . 1

tii!?-t- : party stfnii efntni me .uiiiunMiauon ui tne AGEX11 MEfI O DJS T J)E10 SI T OR X
KICIIMOXD VIKOIXIA. :.

ors: which 4iemg seconaeii was unanimously ituoiueu.
Attend particular! to

public and private sale. ;.

Aujr- - 28th 18C0.,
ilWeral GoH'riinienl, and - j

On ni Ition ofMr. Jenkins, the President Avas renuest- - d- -ly.
: AVnwiRAs, That;!jai ty. solemnly pledged to- -

pr-i-

jjlKitterly destructive, of the rights, the interests, find ould respectfullv inform his friend and the pubdeternilnewhat postionvthe cquhtry ought to .assume3 to furnish copies of the proceedings' to the War-.'ntoii'lVtw- iJ.

Slate .Journal, and; Raleigh Register.. : Arrivals--i h., kafetv o t he rS aut hem --htates.--is. amnu u assume lie, that he lta removea to ine eiyrc
hanks.oi the meeting-bein- g tendered to the1 K Irftivey reni!r :of .the . Fet lend Government, "and become No. 161 MAIN STB LL I,

in thes trying times. ? 'y-- f .

On hiotibn of James OuiniL; E., the meeting was

organi!d by calling Coli Richard Rankin to the chair ;

l oh m'btiou of WPegram, Esq., J. G. Lewis and
f A I t 11 t. Til

ed, viz: -- Dr. S. D. Thnustun,
.

Swift Galloway and

William Furpless. "

During the absence of the committee, several
calls being made upon Col Ge ;. AViirtharu, of Gran-vil- le

funnerly a cdizen of Brunswick he address

President. uVice-Preside-nt and Secrehiry it then ad- - OF

iinRTACES. ROCKAW AYS & litUUl,joiirneu, r - 'j
,'Vf f ..N:irnied wrth thepower the sword and tne treasury,

iAWth-thed'ilit- yi to yiehl the .immense and overgrowju
faTr-tnige-:o- that: '.government in. the organization! of a E. D. OKA 1E, 1 resMtnt John C. Ford were appoiiited Secretarits.

Waekl ilei.itblican nnirtv ; in. evefy. Southern State. taking the Chair, fl- - '.KanKin mu.u. :

Vice-Preside- nts

Thre;-';- H' '

'
.! I

Alex. S. Jones,
i T. N. F. Alston, f

WALsn, Secretary
thanks for the honor .conterred upon mm. m

V J made expressly! for jVirg nia and
of the latest style, and superior

workmaSip.. Als,,;SADDLES AND HARNESS

of the best materials, knd bf my own rnanulacture.

Ca.1 and see my stock before Frchas.ng elsewhere.
A C.

Recently occupied by Mr.X'has. A Gwatkin, and on

door below Messrs.. Kent Pain k Co., .His stock of

ROOKS, STATIONARY. AND
I FANCY ARTICLES. ;

will compare favorably with any houv South. Tie.
uas selected with great care a splendid assortment (if

stationary, to suit the indt fastidious. A collection of
'' 'choice - . '! -

M1SCELLANK0US, STANDARD AND TjlJEOLOGlCAl..

sf--':- 1 . iif.s(irea. 1 trat tne time nas now arnvea wnen wie pertinent : remarks, fnd; requested dames n.
Eso .. to explain 'the object ol m meeting, which witsIvll'-fe'- of' North-Carol-i- na are called upon by evety.
done m an able. and approprjatf manner. ;

No. 123 ..Sycamore St , Petersburg. Va.SOUTHERN RIGHTS MEETING IN ROWAN.

"Al citizens in Rowan, who are for the immediate
"call offa State Convention," to determine on thel course

Bv request: Prayer was made oy nev, .,j,c,
asking the Divine guidance m tlie deliberations ot the.

day, and invoking the God of Rations totake m His April, 1S00.

ed the uieeting in a strong Southern speech, ' which
elicited frequent applaas .

. , v 7

Th6 committee to draft' resolutions then returned,
and "reported the following preamble and resolu-

tions i- -
' ': ; '

.

AVhebeas, The time has now arii-e- d Avhen none
but traitors can know party when all
true Southerners must and should array themselves on
the sidej'of the South ;' therefore be it

Jiesolved, 1. That in the same spirit that actuated
our ancestors when they declared iu 1776 that " the
cause of Boston s the cause of all," Ave now solemn

" '. '.' '.; WORKS- - .'.

of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popular,
j . .- -d nnhl irn t Jj'iS as SOOU 01 Published.

keeping the destinies oi our ixhjuw j " "
times- ;: iy'L''b., '

.' '1 s

pn'iictpie ot.;honvr ant oy every obligation 01 uuty, 10
take such istepk as ihay tej necessary to protect therh- -

;selve4 from (he dangers by xrhiehltliey are threatened.
by,ra.sunderin'g if nwd lie, of those ties whieh

; havei so 'ltmg c,ohiiect'd ;
tiitl'in :with the Sjates of tlie

Njrtjky':;y j. f.v--'''- ;: ;' '"
yv Jimtireii, That ithe legislature ought to take imme-

diate steps for the tlectiou of delegates to a Convention
of the people- - of this "commonwealth,-- to-tak- into
con'sideyiafi(i the '.dangers; which threaten lis and die

:njeanbeeessary for our" safety, -
'

y--;.

;" iMsiilred; jThat.thejSt;it''. ought ti be put at once jin
a Coiidltioii of strong fnilitary defence, and .the atten-ytiori'-

.
tlie Leiiislatiii-- e is hereby most respectfully iu- -

On motion of J. 11. yW ura, m, r
ten was appointed toidraft resolutions or. the action ol.

Dr. J. F. SmAer,th .tin.r .te wit: Valenttn0Derr,
Winehester'Pegram, Christjnn EakerM H 1 ahd

ly declare that the can$"e of Charleston is the cause of

The Trade can be supplied with our own Books up,
at the NhvjlJ house: For,n the same terms as

terms, see Catalogue, which will be furnished grati.
Merchants Ministers, Colporters and Consr.mers.

Will find it to their advantage to patronize the Uepo- -

' Trheto're has been elegantly and comfortably fitted

,,n wilh a view to the easy conduct of the business, a

well a- - the comfort and ease of the customer Also

noiite and accommodating clerks are employed.
v 1.0 faithiullv ahd promptly attended to,

THE GREAT) ENGLISH REMEDY.
: SIE JAMES CLARKE

CELEBRATED FEMALE i K.LSt
rrUllS INVALUABLE MED1C1NF jU.FAJL-- A

in" in the cure "of all those pa', ul and daui
incidentjto the fem?" constitutiondiseasesous

It moderates all excesses an, vemorei all ostru --

lions, from whatever? cause, and a speedy cure may

be relied on'
TO MRlUED LADIES

..eculiarly ufted. It will in a short time
it is

period with regu ant .
brine on the mouldy

.CAUTION--
.

Fills should
1 hotjbe taken by foinalesjhat are

lhest.. ihtiflflST THREE MO.YTHS,as

all. - ". ',.

2. Tliat our RepresentatiATes in the General Assem-
bly of jNorth-Ciiroli- ua are hereby earnestly requested
to exert eAery power, they possess to call a Convention
of the people of the Shite, to determine, in their sov

of Nbrth-Qaroli- na in this crisis, and for the immediate,
arming'of i the State, that the people may have the
hicans of defense in the dangerous times before us, are
inviteu to "attend a"" meeting at the Court 'House .in
Siilisbiirv, at 1 1 o'clock; 011 Saturday the 5th day bf,
January. ISG1J'

'

. .. J -
'

r Pursuaiit.to' the above call, which was signed e

hunlred citizens of Rowan comity, a large
nmnllir of persons assembled in tlie Court House, in.
Salisliiiry,'fur the purpose of exchanging their views,
and expressing their 'opinions upon the questions that
are intvoh-e- d in the present 'national crisis.

Onfmotion, David Barringer, Esq.. Avas called to the
chair i and. James B.' Beard and J. J. SteAvart were
elected 'Secretaries. ' - ,

iy .T'he Chairman on taking' his; place, calhd Lipon all
present to weigh well the questions winch" tliey had
"assembled to consider, so that iu the future they might
haA-eii- o cause to regret their decision. .He stated that

yifet? o that sulect. ' ; J - '

1 RwJrt'l. That lmidence and sound plicv require
tbattbts-'HUu- sliotild be lvlieved as soon as possible!, of ereign capacity, whether .North-Caroli- na shall become

the degraded member of a .Northern. Union, or a Dont f.rgt the place.i No. 161 Mam street', ony

dwr below Kent, Pain fc Co. Ibe an
be

its frw negro population, Avhich we belieet
eh tmnit of great d inger, and that theiLegisla soA-erefc-

n State iu a Southern Confederacy.
fvepiam , " f ." iM rarrin!re: but at eterv other- A RKENSROPO' MUTUAL LIFE INSUR

I --r anre and Trust C"mpany: 1 his trnttuy clforth witlv inem(rialbced upon that subject.
. . then are terfecllv safe.: i ; - N mi i . t . vt , i: i? 1- - J

2. That ve hereby pledge our lives and our sacred
honors to the maintenance of Southern Independence

Swift. Galloway, Dr. S, D. Thruston, Jo.-ep-h Da

Henry Sadler, Wm M Holland, uey miojsm, muuu

Crawford and W. W. Clonhjger. ; LJ r I

After the Committee had j retired. L. E. Tliompson,

Esq., bfLihcolnton, washed up.n to addressthe
meeting, d respohded in a able and patriot ic speech,

advoted the ex-

pediency
in which he Aindicated.the .jiahtod

the Feleraland necessity ofession from

Union ;jaid showingPin ""lrua- -e Wthf Southern ,Stt had been oppressed

laws, whidi, wtiilej aflbrding protection to

SeXth, have acted;aS a ioBricalvanyre upon the

prrieritv of the South; deleting m a".1"3":
the aggressions of the .North upon the South, and

by road- -hostility NMhernsentiment,
and Avritmgs oi lead-in-?from the speeolie--s

Abe Lincoln,
Black

their President elect. Ir-..-- ' '. rmmit--wks speaking, theThompson
riturned through their Chairman Col M. H.

HanTsnbmitted the foUing Preamble and Reso- -

time )Ul m rvci put,.. v-- - - r -
v--

In all cases ol 'iMervous aim op uw.,." :: Jfsolera. i tuit Ave have reaa wun iceungsi ucau-- ;
Ht Satisfaction, that portion of the recenq messag4 .of

I GoH Ellis to tlie Legislature Avlijch refers our fei- l-
1 rplstinns. and Ave herebv tender hini our thanks 'for- -

vis ai d G. W . Keav-es- being called up n, entertain
e'd thef meeting in brief but pointed and patrioticthis' Was an adjourned meeting from hist Saturday ;

- j . 1 . addresses. , ;
On inio'tion of Dr. W. G. Curtis.: the res dutiocs re

' the msmlv and patriotic stand ne lias taKen, ana tne .tnat.m it ue-ita- ex.psciu tu meei iu whsuimiwu
T . - .'!-,!-- . , . ..I . I ' . : ;i:ii i u u , 4.1.. v.. a.X . fiXA

feTsinducements to the publc vhich few po.. It r
economical in its. management, xnd prompt in thepajmeni

TniSrcd for life are its members, and they partic
: not 6nly on the premium paid in, but

Son alrge and increasing deposit capital kept aC

11 XSnd1 67 peiVeU at the last Annual Sleetim;

oic
A Cotlplnj declared and carried to the cxed.t

.nJliTJa their ownlivevi

'lust and statesmanlike View he tias enunciaiea.. i lUiscuBsion, acwiruutj; 10 wuav tuougut uacu

in the bacK ana ltnos, hm. .b
fliiht PlpitatU of the Heart Lwness of

.
pinhrH JSter.c5, S ck Headache White, and al the

Sfi diseases occasioned b a d.sorded 8ystem;
these-PL'- ls will effect a cure when all

haFuU atrtctions .n the pamphlet around e-- ch pack-

age which should be carefully preferred,
encircled withcontaining p'llwA bottle

Stamp of Great Britt.aa, ca, be sent

ported by the committee were 'submitted to a vote,if The tnieniorial ttj the. Legislature was then read and
and they were unanimously adopted.

a2Teeineui, ill! menus ui umiuiau, tiiius, viict.uci iucj
Avete of tke one political organization or the other! He
wa glad to see so many of lnjth. the; old! political'";
organizations presetit and ready to cooperate in mea- -

The proceedings of the meeting' Ayere ordered to
be. furnished to each to each of ur Repr se'irtative" nnm: uxin a bv . i . j

diighby' approved ; and on motion, all present
to sign the .name, first the Magistrates if ithe'

"
county present- niany of whom did so. . .

'" A call being miir e for Dr. ShaAy, he 'resHmled in
; answer to the call iu one, of his Happiest etTihts,

and invited the atte ition of his audience., bv .the most

theliveabf tbei. .UTeswilI plr wEiRsures that-wer- intended ana caicutateti .to aeiena tneir in the: General Assembly, and also to he sent to the
AVilmington . tbirnaZ and Raleigh State Journal, lutions: i i ftUin Sleih bv eU rescud.aad all Dru5githomes and their firesides, and to preserve the rights to the most casual i ';;.. 1 reasorar.

Whekeas, It is now a
iberties of their section.- lhe, chatrmah made a:a,ml with a request to publish, and Avere desired to be

co' ied by all papeis friendly to Southern independ everywhere. -
Parcel! L.add & 0

Greensboro Feb 11,1859. v;

T'' FOR SALE.
Richmond, Vra., wholesale

Ap 30 ly.patriotic and eloquent appeals in. oenait or estates ngnts a ;snori speecq recuuuuiig wic uijuircs w wum uu
"ence. y;and Sovereisrnty AgeuU'of; the Mates--wnic- h only inter- - the agressions irom me xxorui. 1;

irn fivmVD HAND BUGGIES : ALSO TIVO' Ore motion, the meeting then adjourned, withOh motion, the chairman Avas requested t appoint Z . ,av uflt T. TIP. MA FIR TO TR; rnpted by the hearty applause Of his listeners.

farming, to our conn- -
thaV acrisisjthe wt .

tSear at hand Imd ereasheP'condition of the country has beenJpy
insult inflicted upon tne

bv a series of injuries1 audy
of tte Unipn for a number of year by

SJASirionists of the North ; andjjg'sectional? men to
vS SrSdency Vtbe Unted S P

On motion, the meeting aajourneii three:ceers for Socth Carolina, three cheers f r
secession, and three cneers, .ong and loud, for the

LecisUturle for an act to incorporate the
. . JVxr Mixfivft COMPANY.

1 1 ' Gotid BUGGY or WAGGON HORSES.jX . C. B. HARRISON,

Dec. II. 18 W- -
4

X S. DEY, Chra'n
a committee ot seven gentlemen to prepare business for
the meeting. The following are the names of the gen-

tlemen 'appointed : R. A. CaidAvell A- - Henderson,
Jas E. Kerr, Alex. BroA-n- , E. Mooney, and R. L.
Smith, Esqs. ,' ,"

1 Vmc G. Granberryj 2-- 4wDec. 5. I860, j
Old Noam State. '

ROBERT W. BROWN, Chairman.
Joseph Davis, Secretary.

Sect'ysBenv. N. Bat,
i WM. R. Gordos, . J

ii t

f 4


